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Decision No. 4.8719 

BEFORE THB PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE ST:"'TE OF CAtIFCR~rIA 

In th~ Matter of the A~~11cntion of ) 
SOtiT!P.RN PP.CIFIC COMPANY ~.nd of ) 
RAIL'v/p.y EXPRESS A.GENCY, INCORPORATED, ) 
:or ~uthority to discontinue ag~ncy ) 
nt Los Altos, County of S~nt~ Cl~r~, ) 
Stntc of C:lifornia, ~nd to mnin- ) 
toin· said $t~tion os ~ non-agency. ) 

Application No. 34133 

-------------------------------) 
R. s. Myer5" for ~pplicants 
I. S. Wilson, for The Order of R~11roo.d 

TOlegraphers, protestants 
Pnul T. Mvers, for Los ~ltos Ch2mbcr of 

Commercc, Kiwanis Club ond other 
protestants 

Ch::,rlcz W. OV0rhou~c,. for the Transportation 
Division of the Comoission. 

OPINION 
---~- ..... --

Railway Exprc~s Agency, Incorporcted requested th~t th~ ap-

plic~tion be dismisscd ::1$ to it. As opplied to Southern Pacific 

Company the ~l'plj.c~tion requests an order authorizing it to d1scon-

t1nuc the Deeney ~t Los ~ltos ~nd to maintnin s~id ~tat1on 0$ a non-

ng0ncy st~tion. As justific~tion for ~r~nt1ng the requested reli~f 

it w~s ~llcg~d th~t th~ businczs handled at s~id stnt10n dO~5 not 

wnrr~nt the: continued m~int'~n::'.\ncc of ::m ogcncy ther~. 

Public ho::-r1ng W3S held before Exominer Rowe in Los '/.1 toz 

on )by 11, 1953 3t which time orul and docunl0ntary evidence was ad

duced :1nd the rr.':l tt.:!' duly zu bmi ttcd. 

Los' Altos is loc~ted on a br~nch of app11cont's roilwny 

opernti!4g bctw02'7;n P~lo !~l to end Los Gatos, C:".liforni:n. Much of th"1 

pnsscngQr service consists of cnrrying co~~uters to ~nd from Snn 

Fr~nc1sco. One- trnin opcrat/~s to ~nd from tho ci ty d~ily except 

S()turd~ys, Sund~ys and Ho11doys. !~ost of the commute tickets arc 

p\1rch~scd ot th~ Los ~ltos ::;totion. Tickets fo~ trips on 
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the Inain line may now be, purchased at Los A.ltos, which is a distinct 

convenionec to locel r~sidents. Passengers destined for Los Altos 

who check th~ir baggage would be compelled to ,return for it at tho 

nc~rest point on the mcin lin~. Those residents with more bags~gc 

than they con porsonclly h~ndle would likewise be compelled to find 

other tr~nzportation to 0 main line point. ' 

Applicsnt's agency zt~tions nc~rcst, th~t nt'Los Altos ore 

?e:'oancntc 6.4 miles east and P~,lo, Alto (California Avonue) 3.9 miles 

-..:csterly. 

The supervisor of stntions of the Southern Pacific Compony 

testified th~t the usu~l procedure would be followed in the event the 

Commission authorized Los Altos to be ch~nged from an agency to a 

non-agency station. Responsible shippers and consi~nc0s, upon appli

c~tion, would be placed on the cr0dit list and would thorcby'be able 

to ,forward both corlood ~nd lcss-thon-corlo~d shipments as prcp~id 

ane rccci\·e ::mch shipments sent collect at Los tltos. Orders for 

c~rz -would be placec through the agent 8t Mo'Untnin V1~w.Cons1g.n~cs 

i-:ould be info'!'r.'Ied or ~rrival of both c3rlo:'\d r,)nd l0sz-th~n-co.rlood 

shipments by notices mailed from Mountain Vi0W nnd olso by tcl~phonc 

".,..here possible. 

In the h~ndling of lcss-than-carlood sh1pments, tho ~pp11-
\ 

c3nt would ar'!'sngc to have ~ key .:!vailablo so that s,hipmcnts, on the 

outbound mov0m~nt, could be locked in the stotion a.waiting pickup 

by the tr~in crews. On th~ inbound move~Gnt, the shipments would be 

locked 1n the :tation, nnd the consignee could secure the key ond then 

pick up'the shipments. On shipmonts consigned to th0 shippcrTs order, 

or sent coll~ct to con:1gnoes who have not ~st~blished cr0dit, tho 

origin~l bill of lcd1ng would have to be surrendered $t Mo~~tain 

View. 

Thc inconveni(mce to the publ'ic would espcci~11y OP:;ily to 

thOS0 who ~re not regularly ~t their pl~ces of rn1siness where freight 
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is to be deli ver~d or rccei veo., and thoc(.: who 1N1sh to S2ve the cost 

of delivery by pcr=on~lly picldng up their freight 3t the local 

station. Storc:>-<lvUl: !J.i.\:KI"LJ ,-:'Ind' delivery is limited to a radius of 
F, , '/ ," ~ f • , 

one mile from th~ Loc Alto~ st~tion and is presently afforded by 

?~cific Motor Trucking Company. 

In support ot its request the applicant introduced os on 

exhibit ~ comper2tive statement of the business h3nd1cd nnd th~ 

opernti vo rev'.2mues ::md cxpencez ~::::oc1~ted with this station, os 

follows: 

"AI! - BUSINESS HA!\i"'DLED 

1. Number of waybills 
oede ••.•••••••...••• 

2. Numb~r of freight 
bills made •••••••••• 

3. Passenger. tickets sold: 
(0) Peninsula, Traffic

Commute 
-Other 

(b) Other Traffic-
Loct?l •••••• ~ •• 

-Int(;!r11nc ••••• 
Total Tickets... Sold •• 

4. Pieces baggage handled 
,. Corload rre1~ht tr~ffic 

(c~rs) •.•..... 
6. L.C.L. froight traffic 

(tons) ........ . 
7. Shipment: Rai1w~y 

Bxprc~s •..... 

Y2AR 1951 
MONTHLY 

TOTAL AVERAGE 

AVERA.GE 
YEAR 1952 PER MONTH 

MONTHLY COMPARISON 
TOTAL AVERAGE INCR. ~DECR. 

159 13 210 18 

173 

5 

3 2,035 '170 2,073 

1,227 102 1,448 
1,115 93 1,382 

90 8 123 
ZO 6 2,9~§ 2,502 209 

118 10 123, 

9' 1 9 

257 21 250 

4,:?61 355 4,703 

121 
115 

10 
4 

250 
10 

1 

21 

325 

19 
22 

2' 

37 
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AVERAGE 
YBAR 19.21 Y~AR 1952 PER MO~~H 

MONTHLY 
TOTAL AVERAGF. "TOTAL 

MONTHLY COMPARISO'" 
,;,;,A VE.,.;",;;;;;;.;.:.R ...... A...,G..-E 1.E£B..~. 

liB" - OPERATING REV~I\TU""'...s 
___ ...:..A:..:.;ND=--=F;£P~SES : 

, 

22 $ 2 $ 

120 

508 

375 :$ 

1,858 

5,841 

31 $ 29 

155 35 

6. P~sscneer Trnffic: 
(a) Peninsula-Commute $17,677 $1,1,.73 $21,0).4 $ 1,75'1 278 

-Other.. 1,054 88 1 126 94 6 
(b) Other -LocR1.. 1,069 89 1:635 136

2 
47 $ 53 

-Interline 1,61~ 132 9Z~ 8 ~ 2~ 
7.. Tota 1 p.~ s senger tr ,,) ffic .'.;r$~2~1 ~,4~l~5;'-"lt"$1~, 7~8~5'1-'It'$'::"'1241""'",~7~5~4-$'l...~2:-·,~O":;:~~3-$~2~7~8~.-t-J. 

8. Baggage Revenue......... 31 3 15 1 $ 2 
9. Storage - freight .......... 85 7 5>+ 5 2 

10. Dernurr~g~ - freight...... 5 - 5-
11. Express RCV13nU0 •••••••• ~4~,~7~9:...::9.;..,. __ ~4<>~O~,...;6:;..:,'-'3~O;.,.;.4_.,,-,~1~2-f.5~l::.:o2""'.5:.--_ 
12. Total Cross Revenuc ••.• $35,300 $2,942 $40,584 $ 3,382 $440 

S.P.CO. OPERATING COST: 
Los Fltos ~goncy: 

13. Wages - Agcnt •....••••. $ 
11.. Water •.•.•....... " ...... . 

3,609 $ 301 $ 3,765 $ 314 $ 13 
, ~ 
... ", .. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
"0 J. .... 

20. 
21. 

22. 

29 3 35 
B1G~tr1c1ty for lights.. 48 4 50 
~ t' 19 2' ..)'4 ;lea lng .................. . 
Telephone................ 254 21 252 
Stationery............. 16 1 16 
M1sco1l~noous St~tion 

, , 
3 1 

21 
1 

Su~plies •••••..•••••. 2 40 3 3 
?~y Roll Taxa s ........... _.....:2 ... 3,;,::;1:.-_--=1;..t;9 __ -:.~ ..... 4""'9 ___ .:;;;2.::::.1_.__:..::>..... __ 
Total St~tion Operating 

cost •• $ 4,208 
Cost ot h~nd1ing tr~rfic 

over S.P. Co. 11n~s, 
exc1u~ivo of St~t10n 
Expense 2t LO$ ~ltos ••• $44,310 

351 $ 4,441 $ 370 $ 19 

$3,692 $50,221 $ 4,185 $493 

23. Total Opor~t1ng Cost ...• $48,518 $4,043 $54,662 $ 4,555 ~5l2 

24. Total 0~er3ting Cost 
exceeds Syzte~ Revenue $13,218 51,101 $14,078 $ 1,173 S 72 
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Eleven witnccses represcnti~g the Chamber of Commerce and 

other local service organizations ond businoss units appeared os wit

nesses resisting the granting of this application. They stressed the 

irritations ond inconveniences which they felt would result from 

the loss of e locol $,tation agent. In their op:lnion a local :nan 

would be more responsive to th~ir individual requests.. Great empha

sis wa~ placed upon the rapid growth of population ,in'tho area. This 

growth has been r~p1d and consists largely of new residents whose 

employm~nt is in S~n Franci~co. 

The small stwings in the expense of thj.s station when 

b~lonccd against the,voluoe of business originating in the area does 
'~~~;t ~'not appear to justify granting tho application at this time. A Upon · 

full consideration or the focts of record in this proceeding, the 

Commission is of the opinion, ~nd finds, that thcexpcn~c of ~$inte

nance of applicant's agency zt Los Altos is not disproportionate to 

the busine$s now required to be performed thero; that the freight 

one passenger service will be m?terially affected by discontinuance 

of this station ~s an agency stntion; and th~t the saving which 

would be effected by closing tho stotion :Ls insufficient to j'Ust1:f"y 

im?osing the inconvenience Which will r~s~lt to the loc~l cU$tom~rs. 

o R D ~ R - ... _ ..... -
A public hearing having been held in tho abovc-~ntitlc pro

ceeding, ond the matter hnving been duly submitted, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Applic~tion No. 34133 as applied to opplic~nt 

Railway Express Agency, Incorpor~ted be, and it h0rcby is dismissed. 
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(2) Th:;!t Application'No~ 34133 be, and it hereby is denied. 

The 0ffcct1vE! date of this orcler shall be twenty doys after 

dat~ hereof. 

(tated a~1Zal{;d/") 
~.£4-i.e~ ,l953. 

') ~
res.ident 

/A ' ,." 
:/~ ,.. 

-'- ~ .. ,,-.. ".; ,; 

""" .... ,,,,,.,' " 
... "" " 

,..' r ."" 

Commissioners ," 

~ .. -
.\", '.~ 

Comm1 ::I::!1Qn~r ....... ~~~~.~2: .. ~9.tt~.~. b01ng 
noeo50~rlly ~~~o~t. did not ~3rt1e1pat& 
in tha~le~ooitlon ot thic ~roeeOd1ng. 


